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FATIGUE PROPERTIES OF GALVANIZED HIGHER-STRENGTH STEEL SHEETS
INTRODUCTION
Recently, a change in the philosophical approach of 
application of steels in the automotive industry has taken 
place. Among others, this change consists in the application 
of higher-strength steels to individual automotive parts. The 
service life is the primary requirement and with steels hav-
ing a higher strength we can achieve the optimum fatigue 
resistance, and hence higher working stress values [1]. The 
surface treatment [2]. Galvanization of steel sheets is used to 
treatment is a prospective material, which is used even to-
day for the manufacture of higher-loaded automotive parts 
which are dynamically impact loaded and cyclically loaded 
during operation, also under corrosion conditions [4, 6]. 
The paper analyzes the fatigues properties of galvanized microalloyed steel sheets H220LAD and H380LAD. 
Co = ± 152 
MPa and that of the H380LAD sheet is Co 
-
continuation of fatigue damage after 10
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-
Co Co = ±188 
damage of the surface layer can degrade the fatigue proper-
ties of steel sheet (formation of fatigue failure nuclei) as a 
result of local corrosion and stress concentration.
The paper is aimed at the analysis of the fatigue proper-
ties of galvanized sheets made of microalloyed steels with 
MATERIAL AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Experiments were made on samples taken from 
cold formed to the thickness of 2 mm and then hot dip 
galvanized. These sheets made of microalloyed steels 
manufacture of higher loaded pressings in the automotive 
industry. The microstructure of the tested sheets is ferritic 
with a small portion of pearlitic grains arranged in rows. 
layer thickness ranged from 8 to 14 m.
Samples were taken from the tested sheets in the 
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tests, Figure 2. The cycle 
was symmetric (tension 
- compression) with the 
oscillations at NC = 10
7
cycles was considered as 
limit Co
of the zinc layer after cy-
using light microscopy, 
also with polarized light, 
and using scanning elec-
tron microscopy.
EXPERIMENTAL
RESULTS AND THEIR ANALYSIS
had high strength properties (Re, Rm
A80, Re/Rm), therefore they 
The main aim of the paper is to analyze the fatigue 
since such a way of loading is dominant in automotive 
parts. Also, this way of loading is the most demanding as 
process.
The results of the fatigue tests of the tested sheets under 
7 cycles 
in accordance with technical standards. The Co values for 
the tested sheets were determined using linear regression 
the  - N function (Wöhler curve) the a, b parameters of 
the regression relationship
log N = a + b· ,
were determined.
Knowing the a, b
us to determine the time fatigue limit N




During the tensile test, the cracking of the zinc layer 
failure. From the viewpoint of the pressing technology, 
is out of the sphere of interest. Therefore the attention 
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cyclic loading, since any surface defect can accelerate the 
fatigue process.
Among the  used 
loading on the zinc layer 
-
using scanning electron 
microscopy after various 
various stress levels. Fig-
N = 28,600 cycles at the stress 
after N
at 
Figure 7. after N = 107
cycles at  = 177 MPa, 
while none of the test 
a fatigue fracture.
It results from the 
-
servation of the zinc layer 
during cyclic loading that 
the layer gradually dam-
ages with the increasing 
dependence on the upper stress value. As shown in Figure 7., 
the formation of cracks 
and the damage of the 
zinc layer also take place 
at stress values lower 
than Co at 10
7 cycles.
It results from the 
experiments made and 
from literary knowledge 
that the zinc layer on the 
tested sheets does not 
-
chanical properties (Re,
Rm, A80). During defor-
mation up to the plastic 
-
Co/Rm
is equal to that of these grades without the zinc layer. The 
Co/Rm
ratio decreases with the increasing tensile strength of steel 
b
The primary role of the zinc layer on drawing sheets is 
-
iron and its purpose is to protect steel sheet against corro-
sion “at its expense”. As the experiments showed, during 
cyclic loading the integrity of the zinc layer is damaged. The 
resistance of steel sheet against local corrosion (point cor-
rosion, pitting corrosion, etc.). Also cracks in the zinc layer, 
point of view, can initiate the formation and propagation 
of cracks even at lower stress than Co, after 10
7 cycles, as 
stated in [4, 7, 8]. The study of the zinc coating showed that 
the accumulation of fatigue damage took place in the zinc 
coating even after 107 cycles, therefore a decrease in the 
In surface-treated steel sheets, local corrosion resistance can 
occur as a result of damage of the zinc layer. Consequently, 
we can assume that in such sheets the fatigue limit value 
will continuously decrease in the dependence on the working 
present, the fatigue limit of the tested sheets is determined 
up to 109 cycles.
CONCLUSIONS
The aim of the paper was to analyze the fatigue proper-
ties of galvanized steel sheets, 2 mm thick, H220LAD and 
-
used in the automotive industry. Based on the results of tests 
generally valid conditions (107
Co/Rm ratio is 0,41 (for steel 
- during static loading, the damage of the zinc layer only 
the tested sheets, i.e. when a neck is formed on the test 
degradation of the zinc layer took place: initially, the 
formation of a surface relief and, with the increasing 
of its integrity. The degradation of the zinc layer has not 
a saturation nature and continues even at stress lower 
than Co or after more than 10
7 cycles to fracture.
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